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parts w^havVgood'aceounts'rtT the’crops;" but W,U| th” nie.j-1 a n.ooero case, in which »»»• be .een by our aJverlising columns that the elec- li^ translution 38 an imitation, and Drydcn’s Virgilsj.... Marchioness of Bute, McKevitt, Newport, I
with the exception of the potato we cannot say bve *,ollar 8u,tl l’,ece- 1 " 1 tors of this ward h.ve called upon Mr. Edward ; Ul a- y y ‘ ‘ . . , , , contains many passages not to be found in the Benson & Co . ,
with any certainty what tne result is. as the re- The Mayor of Portland has issued an a.drrss to Th of No.re Uarn, Slree. IO a||ow him- »nJ pfoperty. I caa re‘ui,i> Ufl‘*ve tbal he has ori„ina, a.i To ,r31lS|afe well and harmlv Bark California. OaM, G.asçow, W K Baml
ports ate various. Fiom some localities the ac- the people of that city, in which be says, alter on * i a n i«i lite for the renre «ent a pressing request for 10,000 more troops. = . . Biig l.tsvo, Boulton, llaitlcpuol, Gordon, 1—e
counts are good, and from others bad. There is experience of three months, he regarus tbe new -ell to be n«n,nated as a ca, didate fo the rrpre  ̂^ , 8el„,some serious cat as- from one language to another, with any preten- : ; _
e deficiency beyond doubt. The price at which liquor law as successful, Li d thinks that it will setitalkm of tbetr m:erests m the Cily Council, | , A violent ou'crv will no sions to being literal, requires great knowledge ol |------BJmoral, Donohoe, Pena:th Bonds, do
they are selling at present in maiket (they being entirely suppr« ss the Mle of spirituous liquors, vafant by the resignation cf Dr. Hall. We think rop te vvn » P ‘ .. . F , both, and when well performed is no mean . . ... H
as htffh as 2s. 6d. per bushel) is evidence suffi- except as permuted by law lor medical purposes. , , i . ,-.:iv majp \ir. doubt be raised against vir II. he.it h and Ear Sliipptn* Intel lis* nee. (,ENF.lt \I. * UPElvIOItl 1 ,
cient8of scarcity__ Should the present open wea- tie says tb.it the operation of the luxv has had o a ^ y . . - " , : Urey, for allowing matters to come to this pass, achievement. Dr. Mackie s task is both . u The Ship Pursuit, Murray, which cleared hence .Noticed by the Ii<>) . < . - ■
ther continue for a few days long-r it will enable sensible . flVcî in suppressing rowdyism, and in dt- Thompson, rrotn bu long residence i. ton c.iv. m ciror has been, that we Wanted to carry ous and a diflicuU one, since it is no less than to ; ofi Fril!ay ja6tt ia ashore on Crane Isle ml. The , ,eis it far "bote erenj other of ifsc-m, : ■. ■
farmers to have their Work com pb ted and be minishing the crime and pauperism cf the nty. knowledge •• the wan's of the community, ami ° r races “!>«»<•• hion ’* and upon econo- translate a Latin poem, line by fine, into English |mate returned to Quebec on T’.tesdky night for as- | «oni^sMeJ
ready (a* the winter. There is not so much a Foundling.—A little gill who sells apples the desire he has ever man fceted to advance the , una " ° . • n . ' ’ f , ah.lir",.. rhyme, and to preserve the whole meaning as he ! «stance, and proceeded down on Wednesday with
1,l«,ghing.lon. at th,a time aa in fora,,, yea,., jw „pl.„ „ 57 l.,W,ly atr«t, was yMtetday ; . „,b, sitixen., mje.bvr w.,h tb. toet. l ”-'. ^- lh* er«»‘ < ! lb;, a ,!eg,v, of l.te.ary | ibtAMmcr Lumber Mv.cUant to a«„t ,n town,
whicb we bear .a owln; to tbe lateneaa uf tbe afterma>n aeeesri.l by a gentlemen, who g.,ve bev ‘ j, d.at, tous meeha.lies.tnii ties «ill he, tkat tl,c f eoplo of Cape Colony, or - " 1 , ° . , / Ueroti.
harvest in many narts. Oar market, a.e at pre- ..mull bnmll. to h Id for him a moment, when he »“”• b.,n| mwt our tntta.!'ton, meeb^., fi„dmg ,1.emtol.es in da, - r. «.nrage no, often to be met «.th,and though the ^
eent well supplied. Pork and poultry are Coming disappeared. Not returning in some fine, she j bi ge landed proprit^otbjsjj(iJ^flTîïïed to this .s . (i,e QUI Rev- Doctof has been driven to strange shifts FIRTHS.
in rather freely from the back settlements, and inspected the bundle and discovered that it contait.- i honour. must llmg t..e peace p ) * occasionally, he has yet performed his task with In this city, on the 9th instant, Mrs. J. E.
•ell at moderate puces. Farmers are comment- td a live child, which began to cry immediacy --------------- - - - — | commando system, sanguinary as it was, or some | correctness and tiutb. Ilis eieatest Malhiot, of a son.
ing to thrash out their grain, and the yield is likely and sat the little go l a crying, l<-cau‘.e, a^TitE Tee Ileal and a Faf Lid.—Tue Annual ; j^e ;t) must be resoited to, and ten times S At Vote a Barm, on the 6th instant, Mrs. Benj
U>^*n-T.verageT- - v , , said, they had little w.rsenougbathon^yjdSady. Meettilg of lbe Caledonia Curling Club, for the j mor, Ka0ir Llood win be ,pi. led than if they had d«»culty seems bave been the brev.ty ot ex- 1Mmtson o, fl M[li

The hills arewhtte with snow and there is ap- Two generous ladir. Iron. U:e who pass- q. offict.b(,aieiS forthe ensuing year, was bccn cfcelM,ly chastised :n the commencement Pr«8lon ,0 " blch h,s V™ ®b‘,8ed.h,m 0 ado»'t' At Guelph, Ç.W.. on the 22nd ultimo, the wife ,
pea ranee of a f« II here. ed at the tune, took tt tVom her and sent loi an ! . , . rni|nwilin ' ' , , -,i ,l t,r if and which ha« frequently led him into obscur.ty,, of Dr. W. A. Liddell, of a daughter.It is very cald since yesterday : thermometer officer, who- probably delivered the precious held on 1 ue*iay evening laat, when tbe foUowm,, of ^ war> instead of trifling with them us Sir II. , )f • , -bl,it xvho for instance woulu < 
this morning, 20 9—Quebec Chronicle. cbaige at the Almshouse. The child was well 1 were duly elected >initb did by the tom-foolery which he practiced. . „ ,

The steamer England arrived here yesterday,, -dressed and » perfect health.—.A. Y. Fott. Picsidei.t- David MacKay A wMl-directcd vigour, which would have coat a ,raûJ ale 1 c rs ine 0 ' e ur c,0~ue
Trom Toronto, with lb^ /ftçainder of the g v*ru- Cheap Silk.-The Rochester Mcertuer says Vice do-Daniel McNevin' fl... moi.,hs s nee a few tens of thousands, will, I ! Die mihi, tamœim», enjum pecust an McliUrit»
ment furniture,.Ac. She will teatefw- Tnront., that there arc at present threading theatr«Ha oi Tr»rtt.,r»r—David Bjrelev
HajmlmnyM., thii afiemoon at 2 o’clock ; and, that city, a brace or two of “oily gammons,’* Treasurer ' y
tve are miortned, will be the last boat of the vending whul they insert to le excellent silk Secretary —William Buu
through line this season.—i6. patterns for Indies* diessi ». Th' y are from the Rink Committee—Messrs. John Boyd, John was warmly received by the Corporation aud the

Like Quebec, excitement is^mcceediug ta inac- “ old country.” the vrn-iets say, and have »«•! shoit p|ltrberf Jame8 Pennie,and James Simpson. : habitants generally.
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however, aie not yet in the field in their own get means to puisne their journey. 'Ipe siory is James Pennie, James Brown and James b.mpson. a„0f respecting the Arctic Expedition,is conl.rmed 
names. They are Messrs. Methot, (thc old mem- ail a fabricat or.—the silk is deceptive, and not the---------------------------------------- by the Loudon papers. A commission has been
ber) Okill Stuart, Maguire, Dubord, and Angers, a,tide it purports to be, and we advise the Ud.es ; IjfsTITCTE Canadien.—The election of the • u.d wi[h Admiral Bowles at the head of it, “ Fonuiuno seoex! ergo iua run. manebon. :
To-day, a rumour prevails, lh%t Mr. Methot may to hive nothing to do with these venders ot pre ». a )ia,rplonl- a,:, wirtv took nlace on tbe , -, „h ,l. a ,e El tibi magna saii»: quamw lapisommanudus,pMsihly be saved the trouble ofa contest, (although tendedly cheapailicl. a- A laughable instance ol beare.sol I us Soc.etj, l0°^ [on to examine and consider all the documents and Limoi<iquc pV,UB oHncat r-««cn- iu»» :
we believe his re-eladtion is sure) by being called such a purchase occurred 1«>s tî an a week ago nt 6th instant, when the tollowing gen e statementA sent in respecting the last Expcd.tion, flou in«oeta <rav«aleuiabeiit pabula fmias,
to the Legislative C oeocH.—» Qutbtc Her. of bat. Batavia. An old meicl.ant of that place, on going cbcwn officers for the next six months :— j ,irid to report w bet her any and what further steps Kec mala ticini pccoris eoatagia lœdenu

CoM.Eif.sMsisT or THE R.,i*oab^-«> tT'.l »h7 P. Bla.vl««-I>r«M.ot ! ought to 1— taken in tbe matur. This i. lk. right Fonun... «.=.! hie tow BambuM»,
have much pleasure in stating that, with the sane-j ,w‘ showed bun a cheap silk dress pattern P. Q-ievillon—1st Vice-President course. L t us have the whole case fairly brought F.i fvniea «acroa, fugue capiab» opwem..loo of ti» ,ba| ,lc On vxamiua- J. E. Ljlof.it —2nJ Vice-President T.etora „„ m a clva, si.,Pv, ac„mPame.l w,th ^ I

are about to place Ihe first j tfvf. .1 turned out that Tie cheap pattern wss one U. Fahre—Recording Secretary ; freah chart, ol the newly-examined coasts ol \t el- p.ppc lev. omnium iwdcl.il inire .uwrro, ) Cook, Alexander Hait, E*q-, ef Montreal, A<I,o- Hllll FANCY t.OOl h.
under eontrart, and expend , "bid. ihemerehiui had told to l man a A. Cherrier-Asaiaunt Secretary l,„,.|0n Channel that have been explored, and the : ,„p, ™„e. fr,«dater... .ur.,.] ; "le, to Lm.iea M.rscrj tUM daughter of Jo«,,h «toot Saint Jan.,. Street. «.,! ' ' I. N i •

«, ooo; tin.will g*ve ,h.r.d ! Co;,. ,„r ,h,;, dotla,. let. than It., «.to hac >(_ . Correspond..,, Secretary ; „ia llic„ k . better position to judge o, | See «men inter... »» «  ̂ St. m
McPTU or tux Cotn.su A. Jodoin Treasurer ’«a, ought to he done. At present oil the mate-j Nee 5e,nere .ur,ur.u,««.” 1 CM,rch; Vy thi Rev. J,„. A. B dle,, D D "tvl^ "

immediately earned^on «-ilhoul reference to Ihe! Rivsa.-A r.c, ntcuuh-.oflh, Orgon Specular. Jo». E. Fe.'é-Lihrarian ; rials are «. scattered, and hare been published at | Thi. our author has .ery happily translated as $ llr. S. Lester Tavlnr, of this city, to Louise, llmu : -—
Halifax line, the survey ol which cannot be com- received by Ihe last mail torn California, ilal.» A- F. Amand-Aasistant Librarian sllrb „;Je interval!, that it require, very much hallow,. It ta really not only line for line, but daughter of John B. Ellicolt, F-sq-, ol U-tav.a. ,
I to'ed before three j eer, hence. The employment, that the V.d.ed State, wvMj party 7' " ------------------ ---------------------- ! leisure and deliberation to form a correct opinion actually almost wo.d for wo.d, and in point of j
^rr'oiiT^tr/telKfy^èi:* , W. rep,, 1..™ ,h. ..came, SE lore- ; of tb, entire ,a,a. I hape this ,om-«l«t «.II  ̂ <? „„ faAnt. . „„ , J ................. ... K"...... .. w , .

1o the City at large, ami the Directors and the I Ihe last three mont: s, at Caj e Dba; po ntii-ei.t, f«t rence wa8 ou Friday evening tun into by the pr0reed at once upon ibis duty, and that we shall (,ur Ust translators, who nau no suen irammeiA dajV jUncMi aMBry Moriison, aged 23. tbe Older of Consignees, v z. : -
City Cornell deserve the be* thanks of the com- ihe put pose ol d-lei omit ng its ge graph-cal posi- , a little below I^incaster, and sunk have tbe rcsuit of their labours with as little delay to contend with |n this citv, on tbe 8tii instant, alter a short, s M c & i_j cas|£ oil—Shtpr-'
«unity lor their promptaction in tbe matter.—J6.! Hoi , and fstabilirihing a hitr lor the Iightliwe to , . .. . - 12 f„, nr water ,aW- Th» Sereice Gazefc un- “ !InPPy old man ! whose Uuh!» remaiu ihy own ; illness. Agn.:s Carmichael, wife of Mr. Rebelt K fc Co

TK.LkW.wJwar October 9»ih. ; *» ««ted the, *. agree., lyjo the act awe » at the | .«medwtety ,n 12 feet of water. ,a, practicable. The United Service Ga^t c un AnJ en«ueh : wha, ihoueh the nakei „o«: Sutherland. Printer, aged 23 year,. , M .........w rt.,.,.V«,
sa v. that the propeller Tkrsiusu/o, left Saull St. '*•' •"■■d» Çonc-e.-Olhar p.rt'.e, haus.bean j atpairw j dc.sUnd. thal a most toKcbrng in.eatig.tmi. w.d A„g fc„ „llb rad ,!„■ f,,m; On the 7lb instant, at Cla.revoc, the rradenc. t 1 ca.LO.l-fc IP ■
Maris that morning, with one of the largo, '«copied in deter..,.,,, ; the and rnigiluu, EUROPEAN^ AFFAIRS. bc iastitated into the di.crepancy of the rate- Kor ctangaoe nx.1 ,l„- „em„,8 ,hm,.to.:i l„„m, of tv. H. Brcl.aul, E», , Emm. .Uoromer.tocond , ” 0. „
frcel,'. of »pper ever .hippedifrom the country, ty*of ,i!!j"caii, «"th^an'.! I.lamt.i'd (FROM OCR OWN cORRKTK-'nF.NT.) ,„cnt. of Captain Austin and Captain Penny, with So. neigl.bna, -a 6vk infre, wi.h «w. .«lean. ‘'“oh '"e'fitk'ü.sta.d''îftf,r0»'îto-nrin”°nto3‘ " ° 5 tv,n. Chanrekl »
having Horn the Clitf Mine, 80 Iona, in masaes, J, . . {. ««*•• ni v» hi<-h Hat» been arn‘ t<- — reference to nrosecuting a further search beyond Happy old roan ! who here, known «reams brtween, On tl.e 5tu mat an , * » r-ir mi.it a <VriZilï bm î,.„ ! 1-OM.ote, October 21, 1851. : ,he Wc;lnsl Chau J tor «la- Franklin Ex?ed,- SitW* SntS^.^W^  ̂ GII-MCU. A t

ind two barrels Included in the large lot ot ' hosnsrlsvl. il. and repo fed upon to ,!.v department. ‘ The work of clearance is going on apace at the tl0„. II-ri.hall .he clamp wh,eh .ri: from fane, hard by „f .\;r. David Melrose, oi Quebec, aged 44 years,
mm s from tbe Cl.fT mine were six enormous *'uf ph‘1,,B',’l l,,T* W''" t7°77 TT.rtr'f Cry.lal Palace. Every man ia carrying away As I announced last week, Ihe resignation ol itoe u^3' " leaving a large family to deplore her Iom. NtlTUb.
ptecta, ore weighing 6070 lha., and five weighing , 1 "l"' Adame ha*, ». nee the su, vey of (.apt. h 1 alertly a, .tan exerution was expected ,he me,..her, of Ihe Faucher-Baroch, cabinet Of. w.U-fa,,., hamming w,«> the. u> repewe. At Quebec, on the 29th ultimo, at era abort r HEREBY GIVE NOTICE, that 7
over ouoo lha.,each. The largest piece webbed '' dkes, h-cn worn ,Eby ,he_aeK,n ofthease. to ■ . remainin» in the r .. an .eromnl s! ,d fa....... and they Cpon the whole, we think Ihe „xth Eclogue illoesi. Rose Ann Blaiwhlteld, age,| 26 yean, I NOTES, signed by me, lor F„iy P ’
990 lb,., more than any mass ever before Kill out *,te"', 'n aome , lucre, tT b. I a «Je. Jhe I to he levmd upon the arl.ee. ,ema no .n .he France a an accompU-ed fact «dll tran,|at,d,a. least „ i, c.mpoaed in the moat ’ deeply regretted by a l.eg- circle ol tried* ! ..eb, ,n favor ol J G.i.kTxao,., nr.- 
of the country changea vonsiaiiuy octurr.rght ih<* m uth ol ibe huildin-:, and at ihe present moment half tbe Bri- on]y bold their otnees until their successor * -, At Lanark, on th* Wihu'timo, after a protracted Montreal, 9:li October. 1831, payable »t ' "

n.nôthJ, column w. give an ,rfoont „f tbf t'i««-"'-3.1 n..e,a.,y an occ..,o.,.l repet, ,o„ £ jfd A line of cart, reach daily apr,„„,ed. Dunng the last few day,, „n .n.elhg.hl, language. It ,s throughout surp.u.ngly i|lnftl of lbirtKn year., during ne.,1, Ae whole K of Mon„™l, on, thrk mm.! ». 'h-
J^trwS^^ÏÏLSMjî» . from the great South entrance, right round to the I ^ ha, been made in the formation „f a , w.,bo«m -y very gma, degree v.olat.ng , ,„b „.confined to hrih Mr, (our, from dale, will no, he d a.nnrin'y

Quebec. The une,en. ci., ev.den.ly over- ======-—--------------------- .Us, each car. being hacked » ith the Cabinet, Lou,. Napoleon appearing to think that , *• ,ho"S1> " « »• value ha. been given to» dicgl. and I ;
MU d^vVurin=t,h7.7î7mmnr2monri.“ o*toj ! utmoa, economy of roon, against th. kerb-.,one, lt, can rule w.thout any Constitutional Ministers. very complex ,n it. eon.tr net,on. f^yr£ ’ ’ 'be 1 ub,.c sga.,.,t tak,,.. tin J ^ , -

vernment." Cr Ca^ad^embere bffole going y«i, viz., Horn the 1st of May to thc 1-t of I and every man is busy in carrying out article*, ! His fnen.’s tell us that he is occupied in preparing Lnllcs of to° cunous a temper m‘*hl ° jecl 10 At S-reetiville, on the 30th mo, the Rev. Montre»', 24th October, 1831.

to Pailiament will do well to have their teeth November, ami the other sx months U i- wbieh are more incongruous than those which his message to the Chamber, when it re-assem- 14 O.. Muka! Chromu and M»vylu« spied “h« A; M *.*,«.Lv,ft‘r , . "T“ Knitet iwto
re.e. and po.nts.4, for the Quebec mutton, ss they we.kly, on Monday., Wedne.:.,y, and . ^ ^ Noaj,., sft„ lhe deluge. By ! bll„ a, the appointed time, and that he ha. pre- «tort.-..». w*ato*m**,» lSI " S Vri.“ (S'hs. Xn tid '^1 V '

SL*SSfS&ttt'JSlS..1?SS.£.“!£ LtÆt" * m * I Way, the building will be quite empli- on ^ three dec.,, a. The fi.at i, to dimolve the ; » *»i»* '"•"•l — * John Mmriand, Esq-, late of Jladd.ngton, Scori f” M£“?0HS KE«. tor Ctt ART KB "■

however mav induce them to “hold their jaw*’ ri- The Evening Cocfieu fLi-weekly) ia the British aide- at leaat aa regard* home products Assembly ; lhe second repeals . electoral law ‘Pcrgite, P.ctie,. Chromuet MnMn«.n.n.ro land, and lor many yearn a residentot I otoaUK ; Steamer ST. GEORGE for the tenu.»" «» . 
STS buaiom » Ville !-ami a pretty good clearance of the foreign dm-1 of May ; and the third convokes a instituent As- ; J—*- At bimeoe, Norfolk County, on th.• n.eht of the eeasoo, aoi that the .aid Steamer »ow^

•quicker than of old.— Cobamrg Star. io time for the Mails, at the low price ot three sions will be tffected. It makes one sad to look g<.mb'y to revise the Constitution. These deciees ; But a woik like thts must not be judged of so Lemon' has been in Canada nearly sixty PO8Sct80n-
Fi*a—We are sorry to leavn that the Store and dollars ($3) per annum, payable in advance. al the gPneral break up of the concern ; the g»y rou'd Lniy be enforced at the point of the bayonet, severely. For our part, we only hope that Dr yra'r«, an<i was nne of the oldest and most respect- 

dWeUmg Howe at ‘n ,be Tow” | 9?^[}£UltiSe^todictaJ1tiomtha'aoUwt fla-s on the building have all disappeared, and the i, spile ol all tbe bluster of lhe Bonapa.tisl organs Mackie.will proceed through the Geobgie. upon able inhabitants in that ('ounty ; he was an honest

last. Very little was saved, as the Bedding waa KyVoLwmrAS'1 CoSMeSPOKDrNcesolicited casr aride, gives tbe idea of the removal of the strong m the stirrups as he was a week ago. He honourable to his erudition as a classic and his A{ R^own on‘ lhe 4lh instant, Dr. Achille 
old, and entirely constructed of wood, it burned j t>om all parts of the Conti: eut of America. ! décorations ol a world's fair. : finds that ail partita are shocked ami disgusted at general taste as a scholar. Beaubien, aged 26 y*-ars, alter a short but very
rc;=s‘! ; m„».«*..**-*-•«—;»«r^™-°(c;:’ —

will b» w-rioui, a, the pTo;ierty waa only psrtially ___ :____________________________ _______________ i ha, obtiined h» final triumph by having his lock rardin and the Red Republicans. He accoidii.,,) At an adjourned meeting of Ihe Eleclors of the j, , hll! bv b[e amiable character und rro- ' dav declared for the current
covered by I neon nee. which was in Ihe Provm- 1 , # r. stored to him uninjured, after s fortnight's senl fw M. Billaoll. This genlleman is a bitter c,nl,e u.,d, held at Ihe Adelphi Hotel, on Sat ur- fe«,onal merit, the good will of all «ho had lhe ' and will he payable at the Bsoku
eial Miiinal, and Montreal Insurance Compauex 'l' l ] 1, ( ’ ( ) 1 I I ; I f, \ persevering atteinpli to open it on lhe pari of an i* of England, a violent enemy to tbe " entente , eeen n- for lhe pnrpoto of lelecung a Candi- plearure ol h a acqua,nlance. Dr. Beaubien wa. , City, on or after MONDAY, ti,e
'“^«-Mayo.ofK^.M  ̂ VdUUIUDlX.  ̂ ^ Pntobsrd |  ̂ ,h. eaUtod h, .he re.,g„.tio„ “SfSKb'Ki BO K8 «H. be CLOMP

UiHIc Furl, have signed thetempciance pledge. ivrnKithiV NOVFMBFR 12 1851 !rrPe,lof the committee affirming Ha imprégna- indemn.ty questio,,., has done ail he could to pro- 0f the late representative in the City Council, Dr. h|S ,oW> The anxiety manifested by the entire, from the 15ih November till let December.
Mohk Rowdyism —Between Friday night and ’ ' " ’ " : bilily. One Bentley ia now going to take jigeord between England and France, tie is, j a. Hall; Mr. 8. J. Lyman was called to lhe population of Bytown during hie sickness, end the i By order of the Board. p.nv

Saturday morning. Mt. Cooper’s office in Clarence —--------- ' —-------' i Gaiblett’s place, and endeavour to pick the Ame- however, an honest man in his way; he is not a Chair, and Mr. G. Xclver was requested to act respectable and numeroue attendance at his fore- Çuhlet.
•tree!, was brmren into, and a quantity of valuable çj-sKE FIRST PAGE. j I!Ca0 Bank lock. Messrs. Bramah too, are once member of thc present Legislative Assembly. It, „ ScceU.y. ral. are evidcncct of thajn|li eateem hc hatf ac- 180

^otZZnonheoZe^l r r "-------------------- . , : «r. » the field, havmg challenged Mr. Hobb. app,ars certain that M. B.ll.ult demanded a. a j „ wea moved by Mr. J. Fleming, seconded b, , **« ^ *°* •m°ng‘t 1

is ropi>osed that large booty was expected, but thc J°^ns ^ e F^fCeive.has to * Uxk of theirs—200 guineas to be paid preliminary condition of bis accepting office, that Mr. B. Devlin : ^ ^ AratCAN St web's Dodge__A eoires-
villams were hnppilv disappointerl. Tbe fence a long, la boll rid, and rallier ÛDXioUS him if hesucceeda. They state that their lock tbe President should withdiaw bis illegal candi- That Mr. E. Thompson be recommended to the , dt.nt from tl.e Coaal of Africa narrates the fot- 
a round the Scotch ClNweh waa also torn down, it . the iutetCStS of the Connty ' which Mr. Hobba picked, receiving X210 reward, jalore. Thi* was sinking a blow at the tenderesl suffrages of the evciors,»» a ua^e persou 0 ; !o^ne eurcem(ul trick of a slater in escapingTSiX in which h. waode^-a m B^^v.ng^cuuma,. ft.t

Kingston iFfife. „ , - , . jintroducetl a lew years back, ànd moreover, that refusal, left tbe Prince, and set off to hie native
The Master Bakers of this city, it will be seen °® °ne l'ar * ° nr|° 1CT. 1-1 SUC 1 \ having remained exposed io their shop window town of Nantes. The Red Republicans are de- Xhat Mr. Rol'o Campbell te recommended to Legmo, with three ami five hundred respectively.

By advertisement, have consented to the request wonderful X'ersotiltty that lt isalmost ini- u-,wari;s of twenty yearv, it was not altogether in lighted with the prospect of universal suffrage, the Elei-torsas a fit and proper person to lepreaent Tlie Lagov It-How escaped by a very clever tries, 
o, their jouraremeo, to dis^e wiih possible fvt ally of h« readers to say who I order for the trial. I have not heard that Mr. but to any revision of the Constitution they are tbeir inte.e,t. in the Cuy Council. ! He saw the Prometheus steam-sloop, Comman-

IS- ,'cis for and wlw, he ,S He is Hobk. baa to«Ptod th. Me— Bramahs cbal- n,,fM»d. For m, own par, I consider Tb. amonimen. being pa, ,o Ih. mee.ng, wa,

Toronto patriot. nrnltv severe io hie own wav upon Mr tonge. Louis Napoleon lhe chief f.umbbng-bloek again,! carried by a mayrrify. .... 1 ever, bolted oft to a mrrelwnt skipper, who araa
Shitwbxck o* Lara Hvaow.— On the after- I - . | may mention a, a rnrioua fact, illustrating the a peaceful solution of the present French diffieul- Tbe thanks of the meeting being tendered to boown |0 b^. legitimately taking in a boat-load ol

noon oi Tbnraday, tba 23rd matant, the schooner Badgloy, Avhosc greatest Ltnlt seems to |(k lltl, „r,h, Erh.lurion, ,b.t , „ Relying a, h. «emtly doe, upon tin, mp- the Chtotman, it ... then edjonrned. p.lm-o.l, and to, a matter of E300 ir^d-ced h,m ,o
be«b-‘"« »» *'n,lera*"’ X ,hat t - lh' Z mir- “ FortofRuLaand Au.„i„h»onIy ..mwtohe- .

Huron. She had on b<bard 300 brls of Fish and 907 held office some years ago. \\ c might Weatcrn Railway consisted of 151 carriages, con- ,:0me Dictator, and when that d*y a:rives he will CorTEE_All ihe coffee grown in the West In- gaged in taxing m pal n oil, stood off again. He U 1831. >
liital-eia ofPotaioe*. The crew, ro sistmr of Henry j| bkim«* and abuse the editor of thc tainii g about 5,000 pci sons. throw off thc mask, and we shall find him the |)|F ba8 srrur< f.om two pi-.ms taken tbitiier by then finished his proceeding*, got tue niggers on  ___________ ,—!__-----------------
K^to^anïïraJîïhr JA>,„ because some years ago he was a *-« «*•«- ^ —- hi* — “ f ^^gv'K pen-» SALE-

lowing and driving in a small open boat, in a bard stupy **ooH»y and got many a »'tont,on to more tiom the bench before tbe next was before bun. I trmt, therefore that the „„lbe Frenchman ,o cento,. If the account, be uot from Biaxtl.be TL?,qm Va< foisi'a to. be
calc on Lake Huron, landed safe at the mouth ol ” ' _ . . ,. circuit. Infirmity—deafness—which be thinks F.ench people will cast him off, and, if they .ue p Bnt,e that be vepnved himself of l.ia ! wdl rcqoiie as much tact to gel them landed a* v RA V3, ^ £q^ma>.
lhe Ntngeen River ou tbe Canadian shore, on Fri- somid drubbing from Ins scbool-mnster. incapacltltw bim f10m perform,ng the dine, of cbooto, stick to tbe form of goverameot they had £jfo«ar.ee m order to water lh. crleeplnnu. For- bed,«ptave<l in ihipplng Ibem. For my part, I Irnggnt, McGill Sorrt-
day evening. „ At let, si we can say this, Hint tf he rs- biS o0îj.r wi,h eqo.bie >mprr, i, the cute of hi, fixed upon-,n Elective Monarchy. To call the mcrly, eoftee.onto only be got at . grrat «pence eor«idcrt.etr»fflct<Ratiynp, we may .hot ( _ _
J-0u‘»r'^r*”g°D’liuiaen "Llri'irù'i'h",* in'ie- caj'ed it is more than we did. We have retirement." The bench will lose one of ita tirgiiriat existing government of France a free Republic ia from Mocha, hi . ra u. up
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Brushes
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I b,it,ih» Combs
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'Vi. LYMAN & rv„
Place d’Annes.

r MONK THAN SIXTTCURE or A D n t.»GMARRIED.
the bride’s uncle. pa*ald ‘ Montreal, Nov. 8th, 1S3I.

, on the 7ih instant, i ———----------------------------
Kobe" McIntyre,! MEDjCAL FACULTY OF McGill 

COLLEGE.
LECTUUeS OX CULM IS TRY 

COURSE of Le« lures on Cm m>t • 
trated by Expcrimeids. will he n n

;r, and will be rontn li
the end of April ; during the cour** t

V>3. Notie l>aii.-- B, TKia»1 «ÎÂNDtNO.
| Mr. I’ftftirtf, m N.,. 5 Ottilia 
tl„:i, I,at! I •■♦'î- on Ilia * I'-'H ",r 

I epwnf-l» <«f H/I»|y, n»»d aliltougl» I*»» 
j «.infHl ilir I,r»t Mrttl »»• ••»• <

j At the residence of 
Etewart, Esq.,C.tllandar Place,
t,y nir stev. Roheit MtGi'.l, ......................... v -

I F.sq ,of Renfrew,C. XV.. to Sarah Ann Momson.j 
luuith daughter of Samuel Morrison, Esq., o! ' 
Newton.

At Cornwall, on lhe Cth

h* Vera, Dry prod, new

fear, now cost several millions.
Kossuth arrived at Southampton yesterday, and

i-uutiuy, in»Uiim
llrt very nfteu êoti» - ni W"*l ••srinrii 

1 n-iiu f.ir |i»iig twrittota i.tgilher. which iiM-8|tet"iu«tcU
.......... . I-» la* I.....if* He htt.l B-vvu up an

| I,, pen „f gHumg n cure, whnv nt h-*« lia « 
i,, irr Itt.Wt.v'a I’iII* a.wl OmHiumu.j*Kh h h« did. aru! 

werrrwm».!crful U nwv •|»p»Hr. »h« I* g wtf »ii.r.»uçhl\
! tf Hied lav Ihrtir II,« Hits, *..<! I»> cm»»*" « u*r H,r I , 
! itl-tnr nli". r hi* leg well, hf h»« I» *••»»** “* *•*

.•ml hearty u* »t»w lu tw more aciiv« ihen m*»« men i

*• Whose 1 Meldxpus* flock, Damrrtas, there?” 
or understand it when so translated t But it is

j cruel, as well as unfair, to criticise such a work 
severely. The following lines from the first ; Hugh Urquhart, A. M , Alex 
Eclogue have not, in spite of every difficulty, j Montreal, Advocate, eldest son ■ 

» » ... i » > Mortis, to Manv« been belter translated ] c|jM| Psq f
At New G!a

instant, by the Rev , A 
ex. Morris. Esq., of - f\. 

of the Hon. XX"
rgaret, eldest daughter ol XXiIliamlthe end oi April; during the c-bim- 
Cornwall. Physical Sciences will receive <'u»* at!»-i

jiasgow, on the 3rd instant,
, Rev. Alex. Lowden, Mr. Wuliom 
! Elizabeth Claikson, both of New Glasgow.
! At Stewart Town, on the 3‘th ultimo, by the 
| Rev. Donald Frazer. Jatob Switzer Tracy. Esq., 
iof Chun 1,ville, Merchant, second eon of Vue '.ate 
Jrhn T. Tracey. F.sq.,ol the city of Liraeiick, to 
M ss Sarah E. Baker, of CburcLville.

At Quebec, on the 8th instant, by thc Rev. Dr.
! Cook, Alexander Hait, Esq., ef Monacal, Advo
cate, to Louisa Margery, eldest daughter of Joseph 
Bouchette, Esq.. Dej uty Suiveyor General.

. irated i-v r,x| > r 
the 10th Novemhe |f urer with a 6 k.

! Physical Sciences
by the ! The First Lecture, int;o.!u»-tory to ! >•

tu | will be delivered this (MGX DAX ) evu . 
o’clock, in the Room over the Med.

4i J j ' v _ n,e Ul„h ,,f ihi« rtiiraoHinarv FiHirmeni mit
------------------be voue!., t! *1» Mr. J. V Kciuttiudi, *3» Merkel Piece,

Hull. 1< t»i unr> ’iuili, ISjO.

iloiitreal, October 27, 1851.
Murnson,

(.RKAT FXIIIBII ION.Ueailmg Room, fireat St. James' Street. 
Nov. 10th, 1851. E\LINE J. M. FARINA'S EAU DE

l üU GNE, ol tbe 
ntain in the late Lo 
urns. A small quantity just received by 

WILLIAM LYMAN fc CO.,
104 and loti at. Paul Sli»*et.

483 defEmutk nir nr sincwohm orCGHK or Aquality supplie 
n Ion i xhil it ion of all |SHOW ROOMS. «

RS. HALL having reccivnl by
supply of MILL!MM
her

7d rivals, her usualthe City Council, thi 
ltichmond Railway 
division of the Road

SHOW KtiHMv -»
invember 5. 1*1

about JL‘15,(XX) or FINK BKNMUDA AltllOWRuOT.

SI RECEIVED b*
UILLIAM I.YMAN fc CO , 

Who-esale and R« tad Dioxgiats, 
1U4 and 196, St. Paul S'reel.

NOTICE.
O CONSIGNEES PER PARK /!.!'• • 

FROM HULL.—"lhe foUawm* >■ •T taker 17. 4i,7

Ph ti.e : !WALTON’S ERVALEXI A,
OR the core of habitual Constipation, without

Mvdtcme.
‘umrruus Testimonials of the efficacy of th « 
ii -«ration may l*«f seen on application to the 
Riitgiad, XX hob sale Agents.

WILLIAM LYMAN St CO.,
194 and 196, St. Paul Stieet.

ers, Wm. C
Chlltila,
C happe*
Corn* (5**11)

B.te of Mo«chctocs and Cancers
Sand-Flies Contracted and Stiff

Rail Legs 
l? id Breasts

I Hands

.

Coco-Bay•ctober 23. 47.’ F.bq hsnttas** 
S*r« throats 
Skin-di*eu*«rs

Forrt-
Tumnura 

XX on lid*

4SJMontreal, Oc\t)ber 23, IS31.!
MARKWICK’S

ut
G’ai-dular Swelling*
Lumbago
Piles
Rheumatism 
S»-al I*

.PERMUBLE SPONGIA PILIN'F..
VV1L1.1A *1 LYMAN fc CO.. 

134 and 190, St. faulttreat.
October 17.

AD,ES’ INDIA RUfiBEK GLOVES. | »•»• K-i'i'l;» . - - a .
Hi 'tt v ... SmI by lh» rmpneloT, 211. Ftrano. t t
I ,"m »rt->>«'™™l»,l for lire CtM. oft bap-lTnnliu.) L .............. I »»l i«l" **•*•
*■ 1**1 Hands, Salt Rheum, and tor reiidmng y, „f |»a,rl,t x:,du*in« thiougb* ut »! <
likiu XX bite andeoft. . . , ...

XVI*.LIAM LYMAN fc CO , — "
XX’bolesale *ih1 Retail 1) ii7sii»l*,

191 and lUti, St. Paul t

407.

,ui 1*^1i1P a* ai.'l371

October 18. 4C
;

, STONGE B4G*.
pr.CANlStD INDIA RUBBER STO.X

bags

WILLIAM LYMAN * CO.,
. 194 and 196 St. P<mi Stree

J. G. dantfr
476Montreal, 27lh October, 1831.

>rt 14.
BANK OF MONTREAL,

31 at Octcbie, 1831-
XTOT1CF. IS HEREBY GIVEN to»'» W'1" 
IN DI NU ef THREE FKK CENT. «' 
CAPITAL STOCK nt tins ln.:itn,™^h“1’'"

g H» ear in "• *
URST d«y <*

44 »

LACTEAL. «
•IIXYER’S latest improved PATENT LV? 

ILAL,or Ail.fi. wl Breast.
WILLIAM I.YMAN fc CO.,

194 and 196, St. P-e! Street.

MOXNAlt <. n L-’.I p - : and I un»!.
bAV'.xGL fc LYviAN.

467October 17.October 14. 464

LAM rs.
GAVAGE fc LYMAN have j.ivt rereived n 
O large Supply of SOLAR LAMI’S of every 
style oiid variety.

SHADES, CHI.'|'n”es and WICKS.

Exptrtrd in a few day., par City of -Viaa.'««tor. 
th»ir usual assortment ol ELAIED MAKE and
PAPIER MtCHK GOODS.

October 14.

Kf'USsO,
fBRAYFRA ANTHILMINT1CA.)
Ih new AbysMinan apeeific tor Tape Worm. 
A small quantity just received by

VtILLIAM LYMtN fc CO ,
194 and 196, St. Paul Street.October 14. 464COKE.

THE NEW CITY GAS COMPANY.

OF MONTREAL, 
will, during the present XVirfer, 

DELIVER THEIR COKE,

(tuited for Stoves or Crates,)
TO AKY FLACK WITH1X TUE CITY UMIT>,

TWENTY-FIT* SHILLINGS PER CHILD! >

WRITTEN ORDERS run W •*at*»  ̂

OFFICE ; or in ti-e Box of me Gsa CmnfaQ^ 
the MEDICAL HALL, Great S. Jamca Sotr

pLRKEE'S HIGHLY CELEBRATED 
BAKING POWDER.

»W'.y making Bread, Bar oil, Fried, Graille 
J- .asy , .t,*, Pastry, fc,., fc.„ toftmtely 

n-atlhier, arbiter, lighter, ..eeter, and 
r 1*' 'ban ran possittly be made by the 
lor S»y «ber known proeess, and at a Jy.no. 
V Ileen Der Vent.E»%vKB»asr,-

k'7'trtTfc * GlOC*” 'brotighoot the etly

L W'NT'-R tS dOMIMGt!
jtMEs Bl-GN ft ELL, m thank, ,j hi. F,
' r«bl‘= for tho pstrit,,,,.
trolly tree,.otl, be„ to ,r.f..,m ,he,‘ ,b„ l 
; ln * very extensive assort ment nt II 1 ShERS. warranted the Very best qttsli,'
“ 9“"e new in this Market, '
too afloid to ta»U el very re<i«re«l nr.rM 
P*JT» «od SHOES of P^ -
[hand, and made to Order.
Montreal, October 30, 1851.

suffrages of the electors, a» a suitat-le | 
repiesent tl*u Ward in ibe City Council.
.Moved in amendment by Mr. Eden, seconded by ,|ave,8 bave lately escaped, one from Lagoa, a 

Mr. Beaudry: 1 Sardinian, and another, a Spaniatd, f.om Porto
That Mr. Rol’o Campbell te recommended to Legmo, with three ami five hundred reapeçtively. 

the Electors as a fit and proper person to lepreaent The Lagos IcHow escaped by a very clever triek. 
tbeir into* e»ts in the Cuy Cvoncil. 'He saw the Prometheus, steam-sloo

re., _ ___j___, htoin* nut in ih* m**i î, «7 xi * a tier Foot e. itdiiJme in, and
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